Dialogue Sermon on Matthew 2l:8-10
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tfl CaIl no one Father on earth, for you have one F*ther who is in heaven.
Q) Call no one Father? Uhat do you mean?
," '
(1) I don't mean your male parents. I mean father,witti-t-a_gapital F,__the

highest authority, the Big Boss, El Supremo, Numero Uno, the Holy One.

(2) Oh! l{e shouldntt regard any other person as the ultimate authority?
Master or Babbi either. Rabbi' in
(1) Right, You shouldntt call each other
ttmy
ease you have forgotten, means

(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(?)
(1)
(2)
(1)
*

Great Or,ta,..n Call no one Master.

Not even Paul Tillich?

No.
,=

Carter HeYward?

.'l'

No.

Oral Roberts?
,,'

Oral

who?

Just kidding. How about St. Francis?
You could do rrorse

OkaY.

How about

- but no, not him either'

St.

Paul?

No, not him either.

Q) St' Luke?
(f ) Yourre getting warmer' But no, nqt even S!' Luke
Q) Dare I ask: What about You?
(1) yes, I am your Rabbi, but even I am not your Father; and I am among you
as one that serves. I do not eall you servants or slaves, but I have
called You friends.

e) you want us to be friends?
(1) Yes.
'

With you and with each other?

e) And that means we shouldn't give anyone else too mueh authority over our
thoughts and actions?

(1) Right.

(2)

should put your teaching and Godfs authority over everything and
everyone else, including ourselves?

We

(1) Yes. You snould not be called Master or Rabbi, Iet alone Father.
Q) If we take that attitude towards the authorities, aren't we likely to get
_ into trouble?
(1) Blessed are those who are reviled and persecuted and slandered on my
account. Rejoiee and be glad, for so were the prophets persecuted.
(2) But if we do not acknowledge the authority of Paul Tillieh or Carter
Heyward or St. Paul or St. Luke, wonrt people accuse us of insufferable
arrogance? Wonrt they say we think werre better than everyone else?
(1) Not if you do what Micah

suggested?

(2) What was that?
(1)

Wal.k

(2)

We ean be humble

humbly with your God. That also implies walking humbly with your
neighbours.

with our neighbours and still not caII them Master or

Rabbi or Father or Mother?

(1) Yes, if you remember that you are as good as anyone else and not one bit
better. Thatrs what it means to be friends.
(2) Itts all in the family, so.to
(

1)

speak.

Yes,

(2) And we are all freely invited to think for

ourselves?

(1) Yes, you mustntt let anyone else do your thinking for you.
(2) Does that mean we cantt get ideas from eaeh other or share what we have
learned with other people?
(1) L{hat do you think?
(2) I guess it would be okay.
(1) Have you ever had people treat you as an authority?
(2) Yes. I went out on internshiP.
(1) Any other

times?

Q) Yes, I worked in an office before I came to Seminary.
(1) ltlas there a chicken pecking order there too?
(2) You better believe it.

7

(1)

How

did you feel about that?

(D I rather liked it---as long as I wasnrt at the bottom of it.
(1) lthat did You like about it?
(2) It_made me feel important; you know, Iike I was realiy somebody.
(1) iYhat about the people underneath you? How did they get to feel like
somebodY?

(D I dunno. Maybe they went home and kicked the cat.
(1) Or

maybe

their wife or

kids?

O) Heh! Itm not in favour of that kind of stuff!
(1) But you do enjoy playing a little one-up-manship.
(2) Yes, I guess I

do.

(1) You like the feeling of being a bit better than the
(D Yeah, but that doesnrt mean I think

Irm

average?

the greatest.

(1)

How do you feel about those who are better than you?

(D

good about them. Itts comforting
an authority around when you need one.
Sometimes

(1) They take
(2

)

I feel

some responsibility

off your

to know that there is

stroulders?

Yes.

(1) And they have intelligence or

wisdom

that you donrt think you have as

rsuch of?

',
- (Z) Thatrs rightl
(1) Is there any chance you are selling yourself short?
o) I suppose so, But some people really are smarter than me.
(1) And so you think you should defer to their greater wisdom or
(2) It eertainly makes
(1)

me feel more comfortable

How do you know when to defer
understandings and feelings?

at

knowledge?

times.

to them and when to go by your

own

(D I suppose if most people agree with them you have to listen to that.
(1) Fi.fty million Frenchmen can't be wrong, is that it?
3.

l-

fq

O) Something like that.
(1) I should have talked to you before I went to Jerusalem.
Q) Yeah, you could have avoided a bad scene.
(1) My family and friends thought I was nuts.
Q) I must confess I havenrt always understood it myself.
(1) I was trying to hear what the Holy One wanted.
Q)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)
(1)
(2)

Maybe you should have considered what your advisors werte saying.

I did consider it, but I felt I

had to listen to the Holy One.

And the Holy One said go to Jerusalem?
Yes.

And the Holy One said clean out the temple?
Yes.

And that made the authorities

mad?

Yes, they aruested me and put me on trial.
And your friends and family were afraid of the authorities?

1) Yes.
(2) So they ran away?
(1) Yes, Until they diseovered I was right.
(2) You were right to follow the Holy One?
(1) Yes. tt turned out to be hght
tZ) So we should try and do the same?
(1) Yes. Donrt call anyone else Master.
(2) And don't be afraid of the authorities?
(1) No, and dontt try to be the Great One yourself.
(2) But seek first the way of the Holy One and itll turn out to be all right
(

in the end?

(1) Thatrs the way it happened for
(g) Itl try and remember that.

me.
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